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OHAPHR I
INTRODUCTIOH
There has bean

ll1110h

dlsousalon 1n the past years aon-

cern1ng t h e rork of the pastor as a aounaelor.

rtan7 books

have bean 1ritte11 and many lectures have been delivered on
the oubject.
cate

Various approaohes and teabn1quea are advo-

by t hose d ealing v1lth the

au~jeot.

Thia tbeala shall

attempt to prove that the principles ot soc1.al oaaework oan
be applied b y the pastor aa a oounselor.

Seven oaaework

pr l no1plea will be d1sousaed, first as they relate to the
social case ,orlt process, and then as they oan be of 'VB.lue

to the pastor in counseling.
These principles will be d1acuaaed under two headings:
(a) Acceptance, nonjudgmental attitude, purpoaerul expression

ot feelings, and oonf1dent1a11ty will be d1aauaaed as attitudes wh1oh the aaseoorker has toward the allent; (b) Under
the approach used by the oaseworkar, the prlnalplea of aon-

t rolled emotional involvement, ollent aelf-determ1nat1on,
and 1nd1v1dual1zat1on will be diaouaaed.
The term "principle" of aoolal aaaework means "an es-

sential el ement, constituent, or quality, eapeoially one
that produces a speoUla etteot.• 1 Soalal oa■ework la
lwebater•a New World Dlatlonarz o~ the Amerloan Ltanpge ( New Yorkl""'1iiie World PllblS.■hlngOo:;-o.1958) • p:-1'158.

2

detlnad as:

The method employed b7 aoo1al worker■ to help 1nd1T14•
uals f'lm the solution to problems or eoolal &d,1uatment ?lhioh they are unable to h&Ddle 1n a aati■hotol'J'
vay by their own etf'orta.B
Pastoral counseling denotes na apeo1a11sed

relatlon■hlp

be-

tween the ordained minister and the par1ah1oner who baa
■ought help. 113
The seven casework prinoiplee are 'baaed upon the book,
~

Casework Relationship b7 Pellx p. B1eatek,

s.

J.

2F1orenoe Bollis, ·S oo1al Work Year Book, 198', e4l te4
Kurtz ( New forks ""liiiirioan '!&UOMhtea a,

by Russe 11 H .

Inc., o.1964), P• 4V4.
3

9,.117

Otis R • Rice, The Mini■m• edited
( Hew York: Abingdon Preas, a.
9) , p·.

J • Rlobal'd Spann

.'
ACOBPl'ABOE

Def'lnl t1on

Aoceptanoe is def'lned aa

·

the principle of' aotion whe:reln the aaaeworker perceives and deals with the ol1ent aa he reallJ' la, lnolud1ng his strengths and weakneaaea, bla oongen1al
and unoongen1al qualltlea, bl■ poaltlve and negative
feelings, his oonstruat1ve and cleatruotlve attituclea
and bahav1or, malnta1nlng all the while a aenae of' the
client• s innate dignity and peraanal woztth.1
Aoceptanae also oan be defined aa tba t warmth and hllnaaa

in giving one•a self' to and reoelvlng another person which
says t o h im,

rs,z like youJ I

lend myaelf' to J'OU to •et J'OUl'

ne eds• to know and reapeat 'JOUl' right to ztet&ln your own

li.coeptanae la a IJUl'tur1ng quallty, a readlneaa
to land ona•s self to the needa of' anotb.er. 9

1dent1ty.•t

Aooeptanoe does not mean tbe approval of' deviant attitudes or behavior.

The objeot of' aaoeptanae la not

good" but "the real."

reallt7.

11

the

i'he objeot of' aoaeptanoe la pertinent

Thia means tbat the oaaeworker
wrong which baa been oomltted. 3

doe■

not gloaa owr

.•

1p'111x Paul Biestek, The Casework Relatlonahlp (Ohloagor
Ioyola Unlveralty Preas, o-:Il'5'1), P• '1B.
2
Belen Barria Perlmn, Soolal O•■-oztk, A ProblemSolvj;f Prooeaa (Oblaagoa Urd.ftr■ it7 of Chioaio fre■a,
o.i§
, P• is.
3eleetek, 22.• .2!!:.•, P• '18.

Aooeptanoe

cmpbaa1se■

"

that eaoh 1n41"1dual• b7 the ve197

taot of hls existenae, la of worth.
premise wh:1.ch pel'!Jleatea soolal work. 4

'l'bla la a

rum...ntal

Pathei- Bleatek• a

prleat and social worker, speakll of the value ot eve~ person:
The human peraon haa 1ntrt.nalo value. He baa an 1Dnnte dignity- and worth, baa1a rlghta am needa. Man
has a unique value ln the unlvene. 'lhla lnti-1ml1o
value 1e derived from God• his Creator, and la not arteoted by personal suooess or tallure 1D thlnga pb.J'alcal. econom1o, soolal, or an7thlng elae. The appl1•
cant for f1nano1al asa1atanoe~ the 4eaerted ohlld• the
alcohol1a lJ"ing at the rear door or a tavern on Skid
Row, the violent patient ln a mental hoap1tal• eaah
hns the same 1ntr1ns1c human dlgnl t7 am value •• the
wealthy porson, the ahlld of loring paNnta, the well
i n tegrated person, and even the saint. 'l'he aooial
failures, juat as the aoolall7 auooeaatul are mde in
t he image of God, are ohlldren ot tbe lnft.nltel7 lov•
inf~ h eavenly Father aml he1ra ot heaven.0 The Ol~nt•s Heed of Aooeptanae
The objoot of aaoeptanoe la the 1D41v14ual ollent aa
he aotually i s, with b:la atl'enstba am weaJmeaaea, hi■ po-

tent:lal1t1ea and 11m1tat1o~, bia oongenlal and unoongenlal
attitudes, his positive and negative . teellnga, h1a aooepta•
ble and unaooeptable behav1o~. 6 '!'be ollent la a person and.

la theref'ore not to be manlplated.
to be taken for wbat he 111. to be

Be 1a

re■peoted

to be aooepted•
an4 to be

"serbert B1ano• 'l'he Phllo■ophJ o~ Boolal Work
(Waah1Dgton1 Publi o A11ill'a ffi■•• o:'Iglij • P• I•
&

6

Blatek• .21!,•

!!1••

Ibid.• P• '12.

P• '18.

5

ume,r atood.

The ollent 1a to be 'lllderaj;oo4 1n a mob w14er

ard deeper eenae than he hlmaelf' underatandll, than •117

or

hia f2'1enda. m1ghbor11 or dootor un4er■tar4••"
The client baa a det1Dlte need. of' · th1a aaoeptanoe
wh1oh the caseworker mat f'lll.

'Dle oUent oome■ to the

agency with a oertaln amount of fear.

He 4oea mt know

what the reaction of' the aaaeworker •111 be tD hill problem.
He 1s fear.tul of telling the datalla

~

·h la problem.

He

feels 1nseoure 1n meeting and approaoh:blg aomeona whmlr"he .

baa never met. 8 A p:r.roblem tbat 1■ a1mple on 1ta objeot1ve
taoe is oompl1oated £or the peraon who owm 1t beoauae 1t

gnaws at h1m, drains his oonfldenae and hope, and take• poa•
11eaa1on of him. 9

'!'he o11ent or oounaal•• 11n111t be gl,ran tbe

eaauranoe that here la ao•ona

wbo understand■

him, who

trul7 and act1ve1y oonoerned to b.elp, wbo doe• oare

1■

•ha-

happe:na to him and who aooepta hbl •• a peraon of' real
wortb.. 10

v.

or

Social_Caae Work••
Pl'ooeedl;f! of' the 'l'hlr~!,£4 A f t Convention of the
liaoolate.r.iiiheziin Obar ¾a. 19
t. tciuia1 n.p ••-rla4),
P• 65.
'7Eama

A • .Jensen, "Pr1no1plea

6
The

Caaeworker 1 a Role

The oaseworlcer has the major part to pJ.47 lf the ollent

1a to f'eel the aooeptanoe of whlob be 1a ln need.

\Yhether a

person will unburden h1maelt before anotber ·~•pends to a
great ex tent on whether the client f'tela the aoo1al worker
1a understa nding or acceptant of' blm. 11 It la the dut,' of

the caseworker to impart this f'eellng of' aooeptanoe to the
client.

Basically. a caseworker reapeots

am

aooepts the
client a s a fellow human being, not as a aoolal problem. 12

In casework just as 1n pastoral oounsellng, wlBtever 1a aoaomplished 1s based on the ab~l1t7 of' the ao,nselor to est abl i sh g ood r~lationahips and to aooept all kinda of' people without censure or blame. 13 The oaseworker ha'i' a oon-

neotion conoern:lng the value of eaoh person regardleaa of'
his eoonom1o or soo:lal status.

All his work with 1ndlvld-

uala 1s founded on faith 1n the essential d1gn1t,' am1 ·worth
of each individual.

He believes that eaoh peracm, no mat•

ter how low he may seem to have fallen, baa a marked aapaoit1 for adjustment and oba:nge. 1 '
1
1ar1 De Sobweln1t•• '.l'he Art of HelUH People Oat of
Trouble (Boston: Boughton l4lf1Iiloo., o . ~ J , P• 81-:-- 12

Artbur P • .t!lles, Ame1"1aan·Soo1al "Nol'!k TheoP. (Bew
York: Harper & Brothers l'utiilahera, o.i9nJ"; P• 'I~
13Graoe Brovn1Dg, "Towal'd a Better UDleratancU.ng of
Casework•" Prooeecl~ or tbe Reeonal Keet. of Aaaool•
a tad :r.a tberan d§ai
ea an!'"of ti
soolai ·ior Iiiitituii.
194.9 {it• Louia1 n.p., 19,9) ;-p:-U •

.l!!J:!!•

'1

The caseworker t1rat of' all aeee the reallt7

ollent•a problem regard.leas of' lta unpleaaantn••••

or

the

It la

the cl1e.nt who initiates the eat.ab11ahment of the aaaowork
relationship by oomine; to the

•s•noy,

but the degree of'•••

with which he is able to follow through depeDCla l.argel7 on

whether the attitude of the aaaeworker pemnlta blm to
hinmel.f'.

UJ)l'eaa

The f'aot of' the cl:lent•a oomln8 calla f'or a def'l•

n1te r esponse from the caseworker.

Thia response of the

oaaeworker has several obai,acterlatloas
a.

The first oharaoter1at1o la tbat the reaponae 1■
client toouaed.15 The reaponae ls directed to tlla
needs ot the ollent rather than to the worker••
own needs. The entire casework rclat1onah1p la
client focused. The oaae,rorker ha.a a real lntere■ t
1n the client; he oarea about him. The caseworker
1s oonael'l18d about the client.

b.

'!'he oaeeworker realises the potential of' the oUent
.f'or self•help.16 He exerolaea professional reapon•
s1blllty .tor the promotion or the growth or the
client. 'lbe caseworker 1• tolerant or human emotions of eftl'J' k1Dl but at the • - tlllle espeote
the best t'rom an 1m:lvldual and o.tten tnal■ t■ tbat
he carry tbla out.

o.

The third abaraoter1at1a of' the reaponae la that
1t oonta.1na both thought and 1'ee11ng element■• on
the thought lewl lt 1mp11•• an aareneaa of' PIU'Po■•
and a knowledge o.t human pe:reonallt7 and beba,rlor
patterm.1'1 on the emotional level aooeptanoe of'
the ollent involves the W1e of ■elf' ln the relat1on11hlp. 'l'he uee of aelr oan only be aohlewd through
a knowledge of ael.t.18

15

B1eatek, .!!I.• .!!1•, P• '18.
18
Ib14., P• '19. ·

-

-

1'1 IbS4.
18

!!!&!·.

P•
,

ao.

8

Treatment aotually beglna in aoo1al .oaaowork 1n tbe

t1rat moment of' oontaot.

Treatment at&Jita with aooeptanae,

When mutual conf1denoe 18 ea tabllahed, when a ol1ent aoaepta

the oaaewo:rker•a interest 1n him and oonverael7 the
Worker f'eels an interest 1n the ol1ent.

aa■e•

When the applloant,

a tame, possibly detenaive, and oertalnl.7 anxlaua lndlY14-

ual ar.x-tvea, the caseworker ga1ns h1a aon.t14.enoe through
a-ympathy, respect, and reoogn1t1on of him aa a peraon. 19
The cas eworker nuet be able to tolerate, umeratand, and 1n
a 11.,n1ted way handle not only t'eelinga of' dependena7, love,
and gratitude, but negative .teeltnga ot dlallke and anpr.

For the moot part the oaaeworker plays the part of' the goo4
friend or parent to the amtloaa, 4epreaaed, or

1m1vldua1. 20

.tru■trate4

In good casework ■ituatlona it does

mt

auf'•

floe to say to the client, •1 aooept JOU•• a person.•

Rather, the o11ent mu.at teal the aooeptanoe.

Thl■

aooeptanoe

1a expressed 1n the relat1onah1p ot the oaa.-orker to the
cllent. 21
Before the oaaewoser or pastor oan be aaoeptant or
others he mst be aaooptant of hlmeelt'.

Sel.f-aooeptanae ma7

soum absurd but it la an llllportant polnt.

leads to tho aooeptanoe of

■ elt'

Sel.t-awuiem■■

am ultllllatel7 to the

19oorc1on Hamllmn, -~ eori am Praotioe or Soola1
Casework ( Hew York a Oolumblanlverali7 Pi-eai'; o. iOlo) •
P• ieO.
20
.11!.!a-.• P• 190.
2
1autti •• Blom, Senn Prlnoijl• or oaae Work
(Valparaiaot Valpara1io ti'DlYer■ l , n.a.)";"p.

a.

9

aooeptanoe of' others.

ihe peraeptlon of' one•• own attlmclea,

t eel1ngs, and responses to prable• help■ one to aooept

another person's attitudes,

tee11Dg■,

an4 reaponaea to 411'-

It 1a the oaaeworker•s am paator•• Ull4erataD4lllg

floulty.

of these feelings aa ho baa experlenaed

enables him to undel'S tand these

the■

f'eel11J8■

in hlmaelt tbat

11114 a ttl tu4ea 1D

02
others.w

Obataolea to Aooeptanae
:los t impediments to aooeptanae· ate■

t'ro■

one aouraeJ

t ha t 1a, the oaseworker•a laok of aelt-a-remaa 1D aome
This i mpedes the aounaelor f'rom perae1,,1ng Nal1t7

area.

and from dealing with the ollent aa he really 1a.

The fol•

low:a.ns a:re a few of' the obataalea to aooeptame1
a.

Insuf'.f1o1ent knowledge of' pattern■ of' hman behav•
1or. The prof'eaalonall7 trainecl oaaeworker reoe1vea pa7obolog1aal am p■JOhiatrlo Jmowledge •••
peo 1all7 oonoernlng pa.t tel'II■ of' lnllll8D beh&Tlor 1n
times of' s treas, common emotional reaotlona to aooial am eoonom1o i,roble•, and the orcH.nal'J' defame •obanlama.2z, Suoh ■ ta47 la not pzreaent to
a large extent 1n tbe tbeologlaal aurrlaulma. Ad•
dit1onal km>Wledge m&J' be aaqulred. 'bJ' the paator
through peraonal rea41Dg and atu47 1n theae .f'lelcla.

b.

lfonaooeptanae of aomathS.ng S.n aelf'. SW. It 111 poaal•
ble that the oaaeworker peroelvea, to aome degree,
negative and undeall'able raotora ln the o11ent••
a1tuat1on wbloh are quite

the oaaeworker1 • .
22

Bleatek, ,!!2•

aap14., P• aa.
s,py.

.!&1••

a1■11ar

to aometblng 1D

1!11• ma7 be ror ezamp1e a

P• 80.

10
dislike for an in-law or a t'eu or eoo11011lo l:aaeoarlt7. Uthe oa■ eworker auppr••••· these 1Ull'e■o1Te4
Conf'llota· 1n hlmaeU', he will r.1114 lt 41ftlaalt; to
lielp the ollent taae them when 11a la goo4 oaaework
to do so. Beoawre the oaanorker or paato:r aouJA
not deal with auoh taotozaa reall■ tl~all.7 1D hla 01fll
llf'e., he will be umble to deal w1th them as realities 1n the ol1ent 1 a lire.
o.

d.

Imputing to the client one• a on tee11Dga. It 1a
eae7 to atop a ollent 1n hla speaking when om
thinks he knows the ollent•a feelings. Aotaa.117.,
the OOUD8elee by thle aotlon •7 be imputing hl■
own feellngs on the ollent. Suoh action glvea a
ollent or counaelee the feeling ot subtle Njeation.25
·
.
B1as and prejudioe • . Bias and preJudlae oan lnolude

differences 1D :race., -o reeda oultu:re, and ewn more
d1:f'f1oult ones to deteot.2o A pastor oounsellng
aarosa denom1mt1onal llnea may be aeverel7 tempted
by this obataole.

e • .Uni1arranted reasauranoea. So• reaaauranoea oan
prevent a ollent f'rom bringing into the •open hla
own faellnga. Unwarranted reassuranoea oan help
the client postpone tempol'81"117 the tao·1ng ot a
d ifficult :reality.2'7

t.

tor the ollent.28 A ahoald.ng aooount ot a oounaelee •• past lite oan 41aturb a pa■·tor whO had high reapeot £or a h 1 ~ 1 member.
Such loss of reapeot oannot be h14 :f!ltom a ollent.29

g.

overldent1:tioat1on. Iclentlfloatlon 111 a natul'al
result of the oasewo:rk relattonahlp. It oan be
overdone to tbe point lt oea■ e■ 1D be good..30 · ftllt
root ot over1dent1t'loatlon 1■ again a laok or

Loss• of' respect

25n,14.
28n,1c1., P•

-·
Ib14. •

ea.

2'/Ibld
28 .

·

p·. 85.

agn,1c1 • .
30

Ib14., P• ea.

11

on the part of the .caseworker. 0Yer1dent1f'1oa tlon prevent• the oaaeworker or pa■ tor
from seeing- thlnga aa the7 reall7 are an4 therefore
endangers the etteotlveneaa ot the total helping
prooess.
aolt-awarenea■

Acaeptanoe 1n Pastoral Counaellng
Tho principle

ot acoeptance oan be viewed ln a apeo1a1

light by tb.G pas tor 1n oounsellng.

Sor1pture tell.a ua wh7

we can and must be acoeptant of othera.

Pl'om Sorlpture ••

aee that man derives his ·1nnate 4ign1ty hom the hot f.;hat
he was created ln the image ot Ood. 31 'lhougb 1111111 hll into

sin and lost this image, 7et God -.d.e poaalble aalwtlon
tor e 11 through Hla Son, Jeau Cbl'la t. 39 Tbe Sol"ipturea
also make p lain that all men are a1nner• and. in need of the

salvation which God ottera inChrlat. 33 God deairea all
men n to be saved and to oome to the knowledge ot the
truth. 1t 34

Though men are d1vera1tled aooOl'dlng to ■oalal

a1tQat1ons, ,et auoh aoolal bazirlera are a'baent bef'ore
Gocl. 36

~he paator•a oounaellng will retleot the attitude

of acceptance.

The divoroee at the n l l ln samarta. the

r1oh tax aolleotor

Zaoohaeu■•

and the bl!D4 • n who ooul4

3 1.oen. la26-2'7.
32aen. 3J IAlke 2110-11.

33soolea.

,,rao.

M l Tim. 81-&.
35

Deu'li. 1011'1 J

att.

88111.

12

onlJ' cry t~om the wayside aa Jeaua passed by, all were the
concern of' the Lord.
The pastor may be tempted by a particular obataole to
aocepta.noe :1.n that he may catalogue ooumselees acoordlng to
the severity of s1n or how public• their sin might bave been.
This is not 1n aooord ~1th the tors1v1ng and aooeptant attl•
tude of Christ as portrayed in Scripture.
In surmnary, the principle ot aooeptanoe in good casework and pastoral counseling ta important.
actually basc.d on Scripture.

Aooeptanoe la

All men are oreated equal be•

fore God, are. simie:rs, and are in need of His salvation.
The ce.aeworkel" and pastor also nust be aware of obataolea
1h1oh hincler one :from being acceptant in oaaework am ooun-

sellng.

OHAPl'ER III
NONJUDGNF.UTAL ATTITUDE
Def"1nlt1on

The nonjudgmental attitude 1a a baa1o quallt7 or the
oaaework r elat1onah1p.

Thia attitude 1a baaed on a aonvlo-

t1on that t he casework funotlon exoludea t -) le aaalgnS.ng

guilt. 1:rmoconce. or degl'ee ot ol1ent reaponalblllty ror
cauaa t 1on of problema or needs.

The nonjudgmental attitude

does include making evaluative judgmenta about the atti-

tudes• s tandardo • or aotlons ot' the al lent.

The nonjudg-

mental a ttitude ., 1nvolvlrJS both thought and reeling elements., 1a t r ansmitted to the ol1ent.

In aaaework• judging

would mean an attempt to plaoe blame upon the ollent deolazt112g h lm., either verballJ' or nonverball7., r•pona lble for

oaua1ng bla pl'Oblema or hla depen4el10J' whether the oaUlle la
envlrolllllf>ntal or 1n his peraonallt7. 1

A ke7 d1atlnot1on 111111t be nacle between judging an4
evaluating.

The caseworker preaolm• t'rom judging the guilt

or 1:nnooenoe of the ollent., but the aaanorker objeotlv•l'J'
evaluates the att1tudea., atall4a.1'da. alld aotlona of the 011-

ent.

The

ol1ent t'eela :tmrt when he la jqec!J he 1• not

1Pe11x Paul Blea tek.,

Lo,ola 1J'nlvenlt7

Pre•••

lb! Ounork

Rel.a tlonablp (Chloago1
o.19IPI)., P• 90.

14.

necessarily hurt if' bis behavior la evaluate4. 2
lior does the nonjudpental attitude 1111an 1JJ411't'erenoe
to or the :r•e j e ct ion of value a7a

be1ng a part of reality

aN

te•.

Standal'da

am values

not only oompatlble with the

nonjudgmental attitude. but are iadlapenaable f'or erreot1ve
oaset10rk h elp. 3 Three reasons are of'f'ered 1n oontlrmat1on

of th1s oonv1ct1on:
a.

The caseworker. beoauee be la a 1100:lal work•~• baa
a s ocial respons1bil1t7J he ia an agent. a representative of the community whether emplo,-ed 1n a
publia or a private agenoy.4 B7 prof'eaa1on he la
neoessaz,ily allied with oooial• legal. and mol'lll
go od.. His function is to help the individual
within the law ard within the baaio values of' a
socie t.7 wlliah is baaed upon the belief' in God.

b.

'!'he client will 110t be helped U be f'lnda that the
oaserorker is indifferent to the antlaoolal. 11legal. or 1mnoral attitudes or stamarda that
brought trouble to the ollent.5

c.

To ma1nta.1n the integr:lty of' his own peraonallt7
the caseworker oannot remain interiorly 1ndlf'f'eren t to s tandarda aontl'&l"J' to his Olm. 8

A client oo~es to a

sooial agency with a need.

ona or

the feelings that the client comes with la the f'eai- of' being

judged.

He sees tho oaseworkei- aa a apbol of' soo1a't7 whoae

or1t1oal judgment he f'eal'l!I.
2

3

Ibid.•

P• 93.

Ibid.•

P• ;4.

4 Ib1d.

-

6

6

n,14.

Ib1d.

He 1a &f'l'a14 of' being labeled a

15

ta11ure. Inadequate person or a moral weakling.

A■ long aa

the ollent .roars judgment he will not .teel tJ,ee to talk
about himself or his problem with eaae and openne■••
Will not be free with hla 1ntor-.t1on beaauae o.t

tm

He

.tear

that the information nay be u■ ed against him lD some way•.,
A per s on doe s not 11ke to be aoolded or to be ahown that he
1s wr ong.

I n order for the oaseworker to be o.t help to a peraon•
he must ob tain facts from the peraon.

or

Judging on the part

the caseworker can hinder one .trom aaaerta1nlng auoh

faotn.

Thi a can ocour ffhen the caseworker h!maelt' leaps to

conclue ions.

Th.la may happen when the pioblem that the 011-

ent p resents seems tn,loal o.t IIIIJlJ' others the oasnorker baa
known and he beg ins not by 1:nd1v1dualislng the person wlth

his p rob l em but by tucking h1m into aoma taken-tor-granted
category. 8 It is neither rlgb.t nor h-u1ttu1 to plgeollhole
people . 9
The client or oounselee 1• not only at.teated by a Ju4g1ng attitude on the part o.t the aaaeworker but also when the
counselor or caseworker showers an abu.Dclanoe o.t pra1ae ant
approval upon him.

'ihe client or aounaelee •Y develop the

-

'1Ibid •• P• 92.
8

Helen Harris Perl•n• Soolal caaework, A ProblemSol,rt;f Proaesa (Chloago2 university of dblaaio Preas,

Oel95"1 • P•

ID.

9
Rollo M17, 'lbe !£! ~ Counaelly (lfn York1 A,b lngdon
Preas. c.1989). p-:-5'&.
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feeling tbe.t tbe worker aaoept■ him oond1t1onal17 a:a4 that
he 1s i'ortuna te to have been .fudged ravorable.

He m&J' f'eel

OO!llpelled ·t o remain within the good graoea of the

oa■eworker

by presenting himself only 1D a .tavorable llgbt.

'lhe ol1ent

\'rill be d1aorim1nat1ng ln what he aa711 and t'bWI preaent a
one-sided view of the problem.

Blame and pa1ae •7 bave an

identical effect upon the olient; that
hide a pert of himselt. 10

1•• to

UJ'ge him to

.tionjudgmental Att1 tude 1n Paa tonl Counaellng
Scripture spea ks very olearl7 on the prSnolple ot ju4g•

1ng another p ei-son.

We are told• • .1uctge not• that 7e be not

judgea . n 11

more.n 12

"T.;a t ua not theref'ore 3udge one another &DJ'
st
'ffllo art thou that judgeat anothert1118

Por the pastor as counselor the pr1no1ple of' mnjudg•
mental a ttl tude 111111 be viewed 1D a dU.terent light .trom

that of a s·ecular ooumelor.

The pastor will not judge the

oounaelee in the aenae of oondemlng hllll tor hla aotlon but
he will evaluate and point out aotiom whloh are oontrarJ' to
God•a J.an.

A poaf.tlve view should be taken aa the .following

quo ta t1on show.a .:
'1'he nonjudgmental theo17 aboald strike a reapoulw

lOB1estek• 2,i•

11:ratt. 'Isl.
18aom. 1,11a.
18

Jamea ,112.

.!!!!••

P• 92.

1'7

chord in the pastoral oounaelor. Re r.lDb tbat Om-lat
did not rejaot the Samam.tan wo•n• although Re oerta1nly did not approve ot her IIIU'ital llf'e. Quite the
oppos1 te,, He ottered her the Water ot Llf'e. Senlar
aooeptanoe does not go as 4eep1J', ln .taot. aa the »a••
tol'Bl relation where one sinner ~n need or
graoe
oont'ronts on the same plane another ■inner aware or hla
need for God's graoe. The aeverlt~ ot the t.ramgre■alon
makes no d1fi'eronoe in the OOIIIIIOD need ut utter 4ependonoe on God .14

God'•

The pastor will point out to the oounaelee where he baa

acted contrary to God's law.

At the aame time the

vill ~reely offer the oomtort of the grace ot
Christ b is Sa vior.

pa■tor

God through

He oan assure the aounaelee ot Ood•a

continual love and torglveneaa tor him it he truly repents

ot his sin.

The pastor here 1a not judging the aoumelee.

The oounselee,, however,, baa been shown ht.a wrongJ hl■ beba•
vior ho.a been evaluated.
The pas tor also mat remember tba t the aounaelee la

atf'eoted nhen an abun4anae ot pralae la

■bowered

upon hlm.

A oounaelee may withhold valuable 1Dtormt1on ln ol'der to

remain in a favorable light with the paator.

Suah

given by the oounaelor aan oaue him to mt tallJ"

pNl■e

■ ee

the

problem ot the 00UD11elee.

In &UDDIBl"J',, the

aa■norker

am the putor do mt judge

a person but they w111 e.aluate tbe aotlon and attltudea
the o11ent.

1,

or

Suoh ealuatlon will a14 the reJ.atiomh1p belzw

Kennet.ha. Bl'el•i•r• e t ~•• llbat. • • Ia ant
(St. Loulaa Conaord1a Pabll■bI'ia,lou■ e• o.l
• p:' ll'PS.
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built between the paator aD4 oo'IIDS•l•• aD4 alao &14 1D aol••
lng the problem at hand•

CHAPTER IV
PURPOSEFUL EXPRESSION' O.P FEELINGS

Def'ln1tlon
Every pz•oblem has an em>tlonal part to 1 t. 1

'l'be o11ent

that comes to the aaseworker•a of.tloe or the parlahloner who

appears a t the paator•s study brlnga with hlm a pl'Oblem

loaded w1 t h emotional tension.
pred1oe.ment 1s actually twofolds

'l'he o11ent• a or parlahloner•a
(a) The pl'Oblem

lt■eU'

1•

felt by h i m as a threat or an actual a ttaokJ (b) Be 1• oonfl'onted with a host of tee11nga. eapeo1all7 the .teellng or

1nab111ty. in that. he was not able to oope with a pl'Ob1em.
'l'hoae emotions 1noreaae his tena:l.on. 2 It la the oaaeworker 1 a
al'ld pastor's job to help the ollent or

parl■hloner ezpreaa

these feelings aasooiated with h1a problem ln a parpoae!ul

way.
The purpoaef\11 ezpreaalon ot reeltnga, or perm1aa1Te•
neaa as 1t 1a oalled• la defined aa the reoognltlon or the

o11ent 1 a need to ezpreaa hla ree11nga flreely, eapeo1al1J"
hla negative feelings. and tbe aaanorker•a reapona1b111t7
to listen purpoae.tully.

Die oaanorker lllltena parpoae!ull.J'

li,.11x Paul Bieatek, !be Oaanol'kSRel&t1opab1p (Ch1oago1
Io,-ola tJn1vera1tJ" Prea ■, a ~ •
8a.1en Harrill PerllllllD.l.. ,!Ooi;l Oa■-ork, A PNblemSol•jf;f Prooeaa (Chlaagoa
ity of bhioaio Hi■a,,

o.R

,

P•

sii.

um.+•

ao
b7 neither discouraging nor aomemn1ng the expre■■ lon or
these feelings .

~e oaanorker sometime• even aotivel7

stimulates these feelings when the7 are tberapeutloally u■e
ful as a part of the oaaework-prooeaa. 8

The p ers on who comes to the aootal agen07 f'or help aan

be known and umers tood only through the aearoh ror m•an1na
in the 11ttle movement of his bebavlor.

The way he t'eel.11,

thinks, a nd acts 1n the preaenoe of tbe oa■ norker and

others, t h e aoaounta 1'rom blm or from other■ about hi ■ be-

havior outside the oa■ ework altuatlon, how he ba■ behaft4
1n the pas t , how he aonoe1vea of behaving under 4lff'erent

o1raumsto.noea p:rojeoted 1n fantaa7, .f'l'om aome oz- all of
these s ources the oaaaworker may dltaw lnf'erenoea aa to what
his client 1s striving for or agalDlt. 4
'!'be Role of the oaaeworker and Paa tor

The duty of the

atmosphere.

oa■norker 1■ , to

o~••t• a

Th1a oan be deaarlbe4 aa an

pel'lllla ■ lve

atm■phere 1n

whloh

the olient may .free·1 7 axpre1.a bl■ feeling■ 1n a pm-poaetul

••7•

This does not mean blowlnS otf'

■ t•••

Pather Bleat;ek

11ata a:lx suggestions for the oa■eworker for m-1.nglns about

perm1aalve a tJlr:.aphere.

The•• oan be ver7 well app11e4

to

the pastor 1n oounaellngs
a,

The oaaeworker

■hOlal.4

be re1Alze4

to belp tbl ollent;

81
· feel oomtortable. 5 Thia lnolu4e• even a ••11 detail like bav1ng the 'aounaelor•·• deak poa1t1one4
ao that the aounaelee aan view a pleasant ploture
01' \'lindow 1nstead ot oont1mally looking at the
caa8\'lorker. The pastor's study 1n Which he 4oea
his counse111:Jg should 11ve up to 1 ta name and not
merely be a lett-ovel" room 1n the parsonage or
church ed1t1oa.
The foreground ot the oaanorker• ■ mlnd ehou14 not
be cluttered with deta11a.8 A ollent
a 4ef1n1te appointment with .the aaeeworker. 'l'b1a period
1a then set aside ent:lrel7 for hlm. 'l'b1a point
s peaks for sohedullns oounaellng appointment■ with
the pastor rather than being interrupted ln tbe
midst of working on a sermon or the writing of some
correapondenoe. A paator oannot do juatloe to the
problems of a parlshloner when he hlmael.f' 1a ■tl'llg
gllng to oonaentrate on wbat la being aald or when
he betraya. hlmaelt w1tb drlt'ting
and a bored
expression of taoe.

•ke•

•Je•

c.

c-:os t important 1a the oaanorker1 , ab111 tI to lis-

t en attentively and purpoae.tu.lly.
Train ng 111
g iven the oaaeworker 1n liatent.ng to the ollent 1n
a purpose.tul wa7. 'l'he pastor laoka suoh training.
The pastor through aeU-41ao1p11De 111111t be attent ive to what is being aa1d. He muat not onl.7 hear
1n the sense that he 1a llatenlng w1 th hla ears but
also understand and interpret what la being aalc!l.
T"n e caseworker ma.7 enoOUl'llge the ol1ent to exprea ■
Slmpl7 a 1104 of' the bead. b7 the
caseworker or aounaelor or a aof't repl7 of'
to
what 1a belng spoken will aa11ure the ollent tbat
what is being aald la under11 tood. U" the counselor
oan put h1maeU lnto :the ollent • a pJ.aae and. trJ" to
make lt as easy aa he oan tor the ollent, tb.e olient will be more able to relate to the oOU1111elor. 9

hia fee llnga • 8

6

Bie■ tek•

'
-

•y••

!!,2• ~ • • P• 48.

8 Ib1d.

Ibid • ., P• 43.

8Ib1d.
9 W1111am E. Hulme,

!!2! Ji2

Ab1ng4on Preaa., o.1955), P• 1&.

Start OoWeling ( Wn Y01'kl
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'l'ha pastor who breaks lnto the paz-lahlonel'• • ol"d.er
of s peech oontinuall7 aoon t'rustratea the p&l'1ah1oner and l1tarall:J ahuta him up not onl7 1n te111r1g his story but 1n expressing hia .ree11nga •
e.

~'ne caseworker 11111st bave a sensitive awareneaa o.r
t he ol 1e nt 1 a rate of movement to bia goat.1O A
aloui nv. do\"1n or a speeding up of the movement or
the olient• a .feeling 1n the oaanork situation oan
be harmful. 11be busy pastor who hul'l'iea the par 1ah 1onor in his account la keeplDs enDtiona h'om
b e i 11g expres sed and is alao ha1'1111n8 the relations hip involved .

t.

Too early interpretation, too 11110h 1nterpretat1on,
al"A. unrealistlo reaaauranoea on the part o.r the
oaael orker can block the ollent•a expreaalon or
Zoe li:nga.11 Thia bappena eapeo1a117 when the
case,o r ker 1dent1t1ea with the ollent. Suoh a
cas e,: 01•ker rushes in to relieve the ollent of hla
anxi e t y , thus outt:l.ng off the expreaalon of tee1i r.t,sa which m1ght have been the onl7 ett'eotive wa7
of a ctually reltevlng the amlet7.

"el-tt i n i mportance

to pend.aalve atmoaphere la the

case or ke~ or pastor•s real deolre to help the 1nd1T1dual.
When t he olient or parlahioner tirat oomea to the agen07 or
pastor, t he wil l lngneaa to help on the part of the paator

or casev1o rke1.. ,vlll be merely 1ntelleotua1 ••reneaa.
relatlonsbip grows this beoomea more realised.

desire to help :ls conveyed to the ollent
tonea. 12

The attitude an! expreaalon

A■

tbe

IJ.'bia real

through .feeling

or the

aa■ewol'ker ol'

pastor oonve79 thla dealN to help.
If' the caseworker 1a trulJ' to undentald tbe oounaelee •
he muat understand him on two levels.

lOs1eatek, .22• ~•• P•

11Ib1d., P• 4-4.

111£,ld.,

P• 41.

a.

~

two leve1a are

sa
thought or 1ntolleot and teellnga or enot1ona.
son operates on these two levels.

Every per-

Thia means that the aaae-

work er mus t understand what baa happened to the o11ent aa
well as h ow he foals abou'li wlllt baa happened.

'l'he oaaeworker

and pastor U11St get not only tbe taota but the f'eellnga.

Every experien ce

i:11

11f'e oarriea with 1 t an emotional ooun-

t er part.13
The Purpose of Permlaaiveneaa

Wha t i s the purpose of t ·h e upreaalon of' 1'eellnga on
the pa rt

or

t h e ollent or oounaeleeT

Permlaalveneaa a14a

the ea s s orker and client 1D seGlng more o~early the problem

a t band 1-lnd a ids in atrengthen1Dg tbe oaaework relatlonsbip.
There a re times when the urge to unburden one•a aelf' la
neoeasa1•y .-14 I nh1b1t1ons are usually weakest immediately
after an e mo tional experlenoe.

It; la then that auoh penona

are mat 11kely to tell Wbat 1a upon their mlrda.

Wltb oth-

ers the desire tot.ell 1a owaulatlve ln lta urgenoy until
at length they oan no longer bold their aeoreta. 15 'l'he oli•

ent or pa rishioner IIIWlt roleaae aome .tee11np 1n order to
see his own problem.

The

telling o.t one•a ato17 :relieve•

the f eelings of the person in trouble, preparing him
1

3ftuth a. Blom, Seven Prinojle• o.t Oaae Wo:rk

(Valpa:ra1so: Valparaiso

tiiilver■ l

,

n.ct:)-;"p.

ia.

BelfillJ,People
,2!!!: of
P• 89.
-

14
Karl De Sobweln1ta, n:ae Art of
Trouble (Boaton_a Hougbton .dflltiloo., o.
16
Ib14., P• 60_.

a,
e1110t1onall7 f'or the reoept1on ot tbe tl'llth and Daking ble
own history v1v14. 16 Often the o11ent 1• ■o d1■ tarbed and
ao involved 1n hia own problem that he oannot see l t al•rl7

unt11 he has r eleased some of ~la teallng■• 1?

The ollent

must U!Kiers tand the thlnga whlob have llappened to blm an4
the feelings he has about these tb1D88

lr he le golng to

make e f'feot1ve use of the help given hlm. 18
Al a o. t h e pztooeaa of telllng and of reoeivlng a

•JJIIPll-

thetio hearing atrengtllena the oounaelee• a oonr!4enae 1n
the caseworker wbo 1a listening to hlm. Thla 1n turn fto111tatea the t as k of 1nterpretat1on. 19 The oaaework relation-

ship is t h ereby strengthened through the

purpo■ e.tu.1

exprea-

a1on of feelings.
L1m1tat1ons to Perm1sa1venaaa ln Paatoral aoanaellng

'rhere aro 11m1tat1ons to pei9mlaalvemaa. or wh1ah the
pastor ,,ho le not proteas1oml17 t"lned 1n oounae11ng nuat
be aware and on guard against.

'lhe verbal espreaalon or

teellngo 1s therapeutloally bal'mtul wbent
a.

••n--

Tho oounselor :la too qulok to interpret the
1ng or s1gnitlaanoe or the 1'eellnp ot the aounae•
lee.BO Upon hear1ng part or the oounaelee1 • ■ to17

16n»1d •• P• 101.

.!ll.•,
18a1om. U• .!!!•, P•
l'1B1ea tek• !R,•

P• 48.

11.
19i>e Sahwe1nlta, 9.1!.• alt., P• 101.
20
e1om. 2J!• .!!!:.•• P• 11.

25

t he counselor may be tempted to p:1,Seollhole the aa■ e
1n ao:11pariaon to previous auab aa••• • B7 aatt1ag
o.f'f the oounselee from .tllll7 ezpreaa1.ng hla .hel1ngs . t he oounaelor nay aotua.117 oDlJ" be reoelvlng
part of the truth and also reoelvlng a 1'alae vlew
of t ho entire aituatlon.

b.

a cou1we1ee ma7 use verbosity aa a de1'enae •ohan-

ism. This has been d1asnoat1aa117 eatab11ahe4.
Such a oounseleo •Y uae muoh of the Interview
period 1n merely verbalising and expreaa1ng hia
feelings to awld oomlng to grlp11 •1th the problem

at h.and.21

c.

Ree.11st1o t1me 11m1tat1om are not set on the 1Dt:erv1ew perlod.22 When th1■ 1a the oaae the ollent
may express hla 1'eellnga with auoh lntenait7 and
for suoh a long per1o4 of time tba t the lDt:enlew
will become exhausting to ·the oounaelor and the
oounseloe.

d.

'l'he counselor atlml.atea the aoumelee to apN■■
.f'eel1:nga in 15eas that he la not able to deal •1th
otteotlvely.
The paator who 4elw■ ln the UD•
oons oious and the auboomo1oua of the ooumelee
\7ithout proper training 1a oerta1D17 out 01' hl■
.field. suob delving oan prove to be barmtul to
the oounaelee and onl7 •k• matter■ worse.

In summary. the prlnolple 0£

permla■iwem■ a

or the par-

poaeful expression 0£ feelings 111 the reoognlt1on b7 the

caseworker of the ollent• • need to expr••
hls reapons1b1111i7 to 11aten

trained profeaalonall7 in

11m1tat1ons 1nwlved in
21
Iblcl. • P• 13.

2sl!!J£!.
23Ib14.

hl■

PIU'J)o■ ehllJ"•

ooun■eltng IIIIUlt

The

raellnp alll
pa■ toz- 1111-

be aware 0£ the

11110h pel'lli■■ lvem•••

OHAP'l'BR V

CONPIDE~"TIA~

De1'1n1 tlon
Oonf'iden t1a11ty 1s the "preservation of aeoret lnt'oza•t1on con cerning the client whloh 1a dlsoloaed 1n the pm.f'•••
a1ona1 r e lat1onsh1p. 01 Cont1dent1al1t7 1a a baalo rlgbt or ·
the client.

It 1s neoessary tor e1'1'eotl•• aa•ework.

A

ollont kr,.ow1ng that all things told the oaaewol'ker are kept

ln strictest oont'idenae teela more willing to talk ov• 1Dt1ma te .ta m117 problema.

'Blroughout the enth-e aaanork re-

lationship the client oan be aaaured ~ t the lnf'ormat1a11
Will be used 0D17 1n DJ'S ot bem1'1t to bl••l.f'. 8

I~ 1• 1Ji-

perat1vo to suooesaful treatment that the o11ent put hlmseU.
'Wlroservedl7 into the handa ot h1a 0011Daelor.

In the

CIOUZ'■ e

of treatment there la an 1nor••1Da tendena, .f'or the ollent
to yield himself more oompletel7, tl'llating 1n the oa■-ol'k•

er•a UJJd.erstanding, and aklll to help blm. 3

·

'Dle ollent•• rlght o.f' oont~ent1&11t7, JlolreYer, 18 not

· 1,,e11x Paul B1eatek, The Cunork Relat.tombS.p (0hloago1
Loyola Un1versit,- Presa, o-:1"§&'1), P• iai.

~lola Para41■e, Tow.rd P11Wf ·g•r■tan4. . or Oaaework ( Hew Yozaks Ruaaeli sage l'o
~
, o.iOi~ p;" AO.

-

~Gordon Hamil ton, Theog and PNot1.o• or Saolal Ouework (Mn Yorkt Col11111b:la tJnl,reN1t7 PN■■ , o.19,&0), P• Sia.

WI

•b11olute.

2-'he ol1ent•a aeoret 111 of!ten aha.red with otber

agencies 1n so far as these agenolea oan be helptul to t.be
ol1ont and his part1oul.ar problem.

'l'be obligation

or

oon-

t1dent1a11 ty then binds all oonoerned equal17•"

is cont1dent1al 1ntormatlon ot all wh1 ah the

\"Iha t

oa■ e

fforkel' Ol' pastor hears during the aourae of oounael1q aeaaions?
11

•

A social worker defines aonfldentlal lDrol'll&tlon ••

faot or a oond1t1on or the knowledge thereof pertaining

to a pe.raon' s private lite 'Wh1oh 111 nornal.17 h144en rrom
the eyes 0£ others." 5 Tilia ls of tbree

tn•••

a.

ifatural aeoret. Thla :la 1Df'ornat1on whloh. 1!' revealed• would de.tame• 1n.fu.re, or unjua tl7 sadden
the person. Tba obl1gat1on to preaerve natul'al
secl'ets binds everJO~•• regardleas of the nature
of the relatlonablp.ti

b.

Ent"l'Usted aeoret. fhl■ la lnf'or•tlon whloh 1a
oommun1oa tad to a oontldant •1th the ~•v1oue
expl1o1t umeratan41ng tbat the •tter will not;
be revealed. '7

o.

Promised seoret. 'l'bla la one 1n wh1oh the oonf'l•
dant pl'Om1aea after he haa learned the aeoret 1Df'o.rmat1on that he will not dlvu~• lt.8
Conf'1dent1a11 tJ 1n Pu toral Ooumellag

The pr1no1ple

or

4

.!!!!• •

B1ea tek, .21!•

5

,DH•• P• 12a.

6
'I
8

Ib14.

Ib14•• P• 184i.

-·
D1d

contldent1a11t,- la

P• 181.

■ tatecl

1D sor1pture.
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IAther makes olear 1n hi• explanation to tbe elgbth aoBM:adment that betraying our neighbor means to rneal hl• ••onta.

'lbe Book or Proverbs speaks expl1oltly about revealing om••
secrets:

11

.A talebearer revealeth aeoreta1 but he that la o~

a faithful aplrlt oonaealeth the matter.R9

The Roman Ca tbolio Ohuroh baa made a4equa te pro•lalon

oonoerni ng con.t1dent1al 1111.te:rlal, tor oarmon Law aa7111

•'l'he

priest who breaks the aeal or the oonf'eae1onal renalna Ullller
ex-aomnunioat1on. Thia law admits ot no exoeptlon. 1110 So
binding 1s tho oonreaaional vow upon a prleat that he wlll
not speak to o. penitent outside ot tbe oontesslonal upon the

subject of natters whloh he haa oonf'eaaed unleaa that peraon
has .first g iven hlm pel'Jllla ■lon to do ao.

Be1tber b7 wozid,
nor by stgn, will he betray a oont14enoe given to hm. 11

As the pastor counsels with ifary Brown, the 1nttmate
details o.f har life beoome part of hla thlnld.ng.
be aaa'Ul'ed of atrioteat oon:tldenoe.

lated.

The pastor

doe■

She aiat

911• ia too of'tlen vio-

:not dellberatel7 talk about

th••

thlnga but they al1p out 1n a m•nt of' oa:rel•••••• at U1e

tamlq table or 1n oompany of' h1eD48 when

■ame

other ref'er-

enoe -Y be made to 1ibe oounaelee.18 To be •1n the Jmawll
9

Prov. 11:13.

lOJohn Su1iherlalld Bonnell• Paa ton. .■7ah:la.J?. ( New

Yorks Harper & Brother■ Pu.bll■he:r•• o._i
11
Ib14., P• '10.
12w1111am B. ua1me. Bow to
Ab1ng4on Preas, o.1988) • P• 'r.

star,

) • P• ~

aouuelS,s (llew 'l'ol'k1
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oonoerning the lives of othel'■ ta flattering to tbe •So•

When a pastor hears others talking about aome'bo47 oonoernlng
Wh1ob hE> h as inside 1ntomat1on through ooumellns, be 1a
tamp t.eci to 1 npreas his hearers wt th wba t he

Jrno•• •

Thia 111988

la particularl y- stro11g when the others are aotlng •• though

they knew a ll about the subjeot but are

Wl'Oll8•

tt be ■uo

aumba to t he temptation, ho ma7 attempt to aet them atl'algbt.
Real1:idng wha t he has done, he my attempt tmougb tallllllg

to redeem the sii,"Uatlon or at least to jutlf.y lt.

the uaua1

l'asult i a tha t h e gets h1mselt 1D deeper amt then tba

4-s•

.l a done . l;t;

Ther o nmy be times when the pastor will rln4 1t neoea-

so.ry to consul't t-11th someons elae aonoem1ng a ollent who la

1n bis ooni'idenoe.

At suoh times when the paator ma.at oon•

suit T'lith a pi'lyeic1an, payoh1atr1at or another putor, tbe
identity of the par1ah1oner need not be nvealed.

Ir

the

pastor sl"..ould need to use a oaae hlatol'J' ror pazipo••• or ln•

atruot1on., the 1nd1v1dual 14ent1t1ea •J' be 41aplae4 without

altorins any vital psyoholog1oal or aplr1tua1 oontent. •• 1■
done 1n moat textbook& on p■J'ohlatr, and pa7oho1og. 1~

The minister aerta1n17 doea not rereze ln pa'b11o or prl•
vate to &DJ' me.m ber of bia aongl'agat;!on or othe~l•• who la

80

1n his oonfidenoe.

Thi• woaald 1nolu4e re1'errlng to a per■on

in a way. ln whioh be feel.a b1■ ldentlt7 le aut1'lolentl7
covered.

Wha t ever detail.a the pastor emplo)'II ln an7 Pllbllo

way a houl<l not be reaognlsable b7 an70ne• frlmd, 1ntlmate•

or loved one. ot the person aonoemed.
In sunmiary. the prlno1ple ot oon.f'ldentlallq- proteotll
not only the client or oounaelee but also the oaanorker or

pastor

\'Ibo

is ooumel1ng.

'l'ble prlnolple alda tile relation•

ship of bot h and aids 1n the solving ot the problem wblah
presen t.

1■

CBAP'l'ER VI
COI:lTROLLED EMOTIOHAL I!IVOLVBME:trl

Detlnltlon
Controlled emotional involvement la
tha caseworker•a aens1t1vlt7 to the ollent•• reellnga,
an understanding of thelr meanln~s. an4 a JDl'POl•1Ul•
ayp~opriate reaponae to the ollent•• reel!nge.1

The counselor will at all tlmea keep hl•elt umer -o•
t1onal oontrol.

He wlll not manifest eurprl■ e, aboak. anger,

revulsion. o.f.teotion, or other extra• reaotlom.

Imperturb-

ab111 ty and equan1m1 ty are obaraoterla tloa he, too, 111111 t develop through training and aelt-dlaalpllm.

Bl■

oompaaalon

\7111 bo tempered with olear t.hlnklng, aonatant; preaenoe or
mind, and sound oommon aense. 8 Control 1Dwolvea the aonao1oua assessment and J.aylng-aalde of tboae reellnga that
have no helping value ln the bualneaa between ollent and
oaaeworker.

Thla means a1mp~

one•a feelings.

feelings may be

to oontrol.

t'aalng omaelf' and.

'lbe f'lrat step to objeotlvltJ'

nlze one•a subjeotlv1tJ', t.o be
OD8 1 a

hone■ tlJ'

■ub.feot

Thia 1a more

■elf-aware.

1■

onae

to reaog-

reoogn!.■e4,

to ahange or at the w,197 1 - t ,

ea■117

aald than d.one •

Objeotlvl tJ'

1 :re11x Paul Bleatek, !he Ca■nol'k Relat1oublp (Ob1oago1
Io70la Un1vera1ty Pr•••• o.ivMJ, P• lib.
2 .rohr& Sutherlan4 Bonnell,
Pa■ t:ol' am
Peo!je (Bew Yorks Harper " Bl'OliF i!iis, o. isDT,
P• . &.

me1o11s:ror

oomes only after moh praot1oe.

Supanlalon l• a peat; •14

to the case-...,orlter 1n an ageno7. 3

r.et us look oloaely at the 4at1nltlon of' oontro11e4
emotional involvement.

First of all, the oaanomer la een-

a1 t1ve to ·tho alient•s feelings.

The ollent la emotlona117

involved bo th w1 th the problem and w1 th h:la naoeaal t7 to
look for outside help.

It 1a neoeaauy, than, t'bat hla

feelings ba recognized and reoeivecl aympatl:letloall7 by tile

oaaeworkazi.-!

The akllltul oounaelor -tahea oloael7 the

ffords usod by the consultant 1n aettlng t'orth hla dUf'ln1-

Some t i mes tlle phraa 1ng ot a aantenoe

t1es.

reveal■

tbe un-

dorlylng disorder. 5
The s eoond part of the detlnitlon of oontrolled emc,t1ona l involvement in umerstandlng.

t1111eratan41ns meana

that the caseworker needs to Wlderata.114 tbe

••nlng of'

feelings in relation to the ollent and hla proble••

tbe

1J'n4er-

s ta.nding la a oontinuoua p:rooeaa, lnoreaalng and growlq
'11th eaoh interview.

A knowledge of bu•n behllYloie le 1n-

d1apensable tor um.eratan41ng tbe •anfng of' tee11np. 8
Payoholog, pa7oh1atry am other aoolal

eolmoe■

lllparl

th1a knowledge.

! hoblemoiilaago Pre•••

• 8se1en Harris Perlman, Sool•f Oueworlh

Solv1ff P:rooeaa (Ohlaagoa 1J'n1nr■ ty of

o.195 ,

P•

82.

4:
5
6

J!ll•,
.
.21!• .!!l•··
,22• !!1•,

.

Perlman, .!!B•

P• '11.

Bonnell,

P•

B1ea tek•

1,e.

P• 6&.
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The third part ot the de1'1n1tlon 1a l'eapome.

Seml•

t1v1ty and ttnderstancl1:ng are m~ans to the reapon•••

Tbe

caaeworker•s response to the o11ent on the 1'ee11Dg level la
the most important psyohologloal element 1D the aaaewol'k

The

relationship and the · most ditt1ault or oaaework ak111••
response 1s n:,t neoeasar1ly verbal.

EaaentlallJ' lt

1■

a re-

sponse ot• attitude an~ teallns, guided bJ' knowledge and purpoaa •

The response has meanlns onl7 1D proportion to ho•

thorougllly it comes from the heart.

Phraaea auah as, •:t

know ho,1 you feel," "This IDll&t be ver7 hal'4 on

JOU,"

and ao

forth, v,111 not be eff'eotive unless theJ' apl'lng t'rom •!.th•
1n.7

Communioa tlon 1s a two-way pl'Ooeaa.
oommun1ca t1on 1nd1oates the kllld or
peoted.

The aontent

l'e■ponse

or

that la ez-

Generally speaking the oontent oan be olaaal.tled

into three aategor1eas
ideas and :f'eel1:nga.

ideas only, 1'eellnga OnlJ", both

In oasework aontent of ao11111UDloatlon

most often 1s a oomb1Dat1on

ot tl:lought

&D4

.teellng.

In or-

der to help ef.f'eot1vely when the oontent oonalata p&l'tlaU7,
or predominantly of :ree11Dga the aaaewol'kel' need• tba aJd.11
to respond approprla tel7 to the ollent•c• ~••llnga. 'lb.la 1a
one of the most diffloult akllla of aaaewai■k. 8 nie 'IIOztker
demonatratea that he la at- one wlth the allent. tbat he 1'

8 Ib14., P•

,a.

a,
feeling not like him but with h1m. 9

It 1• lllportan t to 41•~

t1JJgu1sh between feeling with the o11ent and feellz,g 111m
him.

To feel wtth him 1a to enter aympathetloally and. l•s•

1mt1vely into his s1tuatlonJ it does not mean that we entertain t he same :reellnga or share .the aama attitudes.

To

help him we must understand him, but •• oan hardly help him

to reach the appropriate attitude toward thla aituatlon 1:t
we are caught up emot10nall7 instead of being able to look

at 1 t with objeot1v1 t7.

If the ol~ent or oounaelee la owr•

whelmed by his emotions and b7 a aenae o:t guilt an4 ahaae
1n relat ion to his oonduot. he will hardl7 look :tor 41Not1on o.nd help from one who is poaaeaaed b7 the ■ame aomplex
of teelings. 10 The oounaelor•a at·titud.e mat be one o:t
oonf'1denoe.

!.f the counselor• a attitude add■ to hi■

••••

of despair, the relat1onah1p la likel.J' to beoome more o:t a
destructive inf'luenoe ln hia 11:te tbaD a benefio1ent o:ne. 11

Empatb.7
The oounselor works baaloallJ through the proaeaa of

empath7.

Both he

am

the ooumelee are taken out o:t them-

aelvea am become •rged into a oo•on pa7ob10 entl-.

Tm

9

Perlman., SJ!• .!ll•, P• '71.
10
11117 E. Rall, •caaework •1th U'llllanle4 ■otben, • !£2or tile
or AallOo!atacl - -

oeedl'

Res!o,_l ll••·

Q&iri e■aniroi tihi soo!ai ¾iFStit&ii.iiM (si. tial■I

n.p., 964,-p.

ve.

11
Ib14 •• P• '19.

as
•1a0t1ons

am

ent1 ty.

Consequentl7 the pl'Oblem ot the oounaelee 1• 4wwwpe4

will ot eaoh beoo• part ot 1!11• new pa7ohla

on the nnow person•• and the ooun■elor then be&N ·hl• haU

1t.

The payoholog1oal ata.b1lltJ'

or

ot the coumelor, bl• olar-

1ty. h1s courage and atre:ngth of will, wl11 a&ft'J" thl'au.gb
to the oou.nselee thus lend1Dg b.1n1 great aa■1atanoe 111 hi■
personal1 ty a tl'uggle. 18 Empa tb7 oan be defined •• a deep

state of 1dont1t1oation ot

peraonal1t1e■ 1n

wb1.oh one pencm

ao feels himself into the other aa tempoarllJ' to lo■e bl■
own 1dent1ty. 1~ The mechanism ot empath7 la obaNoter1se4
by a sort of double oonaoiouane■ a.

While projeot1ng our

feelings into the experience ot another, we a 1. the aame IS...

retain consoiouaneaa of our own personal
identity.

and.

proteaalonal

At the moment of empatl11s1ng •• are ln our own

minds two 1nd1v1duala. ouraelt

empathizing.

am

the

om with whom••

are

one part of our oonaolouamaa 1a devoted. ta

teellng into the situation with the ollent, wb11e the other

part ls maintaining the watobfUl and or1t1a,.1 attltu.d.e

or

In empatb7 •• endeavor to under■ tand through in:terenoe baaed on our 01r11 experlenaea. 115
01U'

professional aelt.Mr

12Rolla illaJ', !!!! !E!. .2.t Oounaell91 (l'elf Yorks Abingdon
Pl'ea·s• a.1939) • P• 81.
13
Ib1d., P• '15.
14Joaeph1;_ Strode and Paullm a. Stra&I.•• 8oa1a1 811:111■
in Cue Work (ifew YOl'Ju B&rper • Brother■ Pabltahin.
a";1R§T,p;-24..

15
Ib1d.., P• 28.
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Imaglna tion also aide in empa••

I•glmtlon help• ua to

understand the feelinga and aotlou of other•.

Tbroagb _lm-

agtna tive pl'Ojeotion ot our thlnk1Dg we oo• to Imo• what a
peroon is exper1eno1ng ln a a ltua tlon.

'l'he i-slmtl

•e

process 1n its purest aenae 1a •ntal. endeawr to unllerst.am1.l6

Ident1f1oat1on also pla7a into empathJ'•

ao!ously identify ourselves With people
who have emotional values

who■

We

'IIDCIOD•

we know well or

tor ua. We oan not aohlen oom-

plet0 1dent1f1oat1on with any person whoae beha•lor 8114 olzraumatancos are foreign to our ezperlenoea, but we oan oonsa10usly relate ourselves 1maglnat1ve17 to hlm in tile inter-

am

thu■

aoh1eve thl partial
1de nt11'1oat1on wh1oh la an ee ■entlal part or empatbF• 1" Emest of better umlerstamllng

pathy is not a magloa1 prooeaa ewn though it la mpterloua.
It appears hard to underatan4 pNOiaelJ' beoauae lt 1■ •o

oommon and bas1o.
Controlled Emotional Imrolve•nt 1n Pastoral Oa111111ellng

'ihe pr1no1ple 0£ oontrolled e•tlcmal involft•nt aan
be used by the pastor ln oounaellng.

'l'he plator, .1ut •• the

caseworker, 1111st be aemltlve to Aid an4el'lltall4 the 1'ee1lnga

ot the pariah.loner wm

oome■

to hlll

ror

CIOlllllellllg.

'l'be

paator•a reaponse alao mat be JIIU'POll•.tlal 11114 appl'Oprlate.

A reooourr1ne; temptation tor the paator 1D ooumellag
ma.7 be the des 1re to aa t1aty hla own emo tlonal hanger 'bJ' uaing oonsultanta to this end.

Ro well-a.dJW1te4 pa■ tor will

build up his own self-esteem by aeeldng the admiration or ar-

teotlon of the people vm oome to hlm,

Suah a proaedure 1•

demoralizing for the aounaelor and the pal'lahloner alDe.
It 1o natural and normal that a oertain measu1'9 of arteotlon

should be given to a aoumelor bf the 00D11Ultant eapeoia117
1n an extended aeries ot

interview■•

Inatead of aooeptlng

this af:reot1on for h1111Belt, the paator will help bla~parl■h

lonor direct it to God.

Ltkniae, the paator wlll not em-

ploy a oonfesalon of failure on the part of a oonaultant tor
the purpose ot 1no:reaa1ng hla own teellnga or aupel'1orlt7. 18
It 1s unwise tor the pastor

to pl'Batioe

the Pl'eu.411111

technique of tranaterenae whe:rebf be reaelw• to h1mlle1r
the affection of a oonaultant, realntng 1t 'u ntil the appro-

priate stage of the oounaeling prooeaa when he re41reota lt
to its natural objective.

Rapport IIIWlt be eatabllabed •1th

each oonaultant ard a maaBUN ot atteot1on will be given to

the paator-oounselor, but be will 41Not

th1■

atteotlon

toward God.19
Remaining ob3eotlve 1D 0011D11ellng preaenta a sreater

problem to the pastor than to the oaaeworker.
18
Bonne11, !!I•
19

.!!l•,

.DI!•, p; 186.

P• 1'18.

'l'he oaaeworke:r

as
knows hie clients onl7 oD a at1'lotl7 pro.teealo:nal baa!• an4
does not meet w1 th the ollent ou ta 1de ot the apDOJ'•
pastor knows his oounaelee

OD

The

a aoolal basis and ma7 have

the opportunity to meet with a oounaelee 1D ohurob related.
organizati ons and at worship ael'Vloea.

SU.ah

a personal re-

lationsh ip oa n be a bindranoe tor the pastor ln remalnlng
object1ve. 2 0

In summary• in using the prlnolple of oontrolled -o-

tiona l involvement. the counselor la ■enaltlve to hla own
and the ol1ent•s teelinga.

The oo,maelozi mderetald■ the■•

feelings and 1n turn approprlatel7 reaJ10Jd• to them.

Empa-

thy 1s a basio proaesa through wbioh the aounaelor and

oounselee r e late to one another.

The prlnolple ot oon-

trolled. emotional involvement oan be uaed by the paetor in
counseling but be mat also be aware ot lta 4angen.
2

Ii)•
·,

0zrenmth H. Brelmeler, !!' -Al•• \1bat,
(St. Louis: Conool'd.la PubllahlngBoue, o.1

Za 11111!

P•

l'nJ.

ORAPTBR -VII
CLIENT SEIP•DBmRMtlfA'lIOB

The Role of the Ounol'kel'
The prlno1ple of client aelf"-determ:lnat1011 1• the

praotioal recognition of the right all4 naecl or ollent■
to freedom 1n making theJr own 4ecd.a1ona ln the • • • work process. Thia !nvolYea the aaanorkel' wlth a
corresponding dut;J'. 'l'be aaanorker 8lllt N■peot ti.
right of th,s client, reoognlse the need, atlnnal.a te aml
help to aotlvat;e tbai; potential tor ■e1f'-41reotlon 'bJ'
helping the client to ••• am uae the &ftl1able and.
approprla te reaourceil of the OOBIUDi ty and ot hi• cnm
pore onal1 t7. l
The caseworker underatarda tbat tb8 t11'at an4 proba'bl7

hardest lesson to learn about people who aN 1D trouble la

that they oan be helped onlJ i t theJ want to be helpecl.
There ls no auoh tb1ng aa llllklng an a43utaaent ~or •o•om
alae. 2

What 1a

110

hard about the taot tbat; people

Cl&ll

be

helped onl7 if' they want to be helped 1• that S..tlnot; to

help that dwells 111 •••rJOne, an l m ~ t •o po,rel'hl tbat

otten one oannot

real■t lt■ lmpal.11•••

Prequeml7 111 t'DNN

one to spend energ ln trpng to help wbel'e help l• untllle17, where the 1ndlv14ua1 1■ not rea47 to ob•nse. and. where.

there.tore. he bemtlta not at all, or at

laa■ t

"IT 1lt14e

1P.11x Paul B1eatek, !be Oiunork Rela:td.omblp (Ohloa•

Sot Ioiola Un1Yen1t7 PNai;-a.Dl'lj, P•

8al'1 De Sahwelmt••
frouble (Boatont Bougbt;on

ioi.

~ Artl ot B • 1 R ~ ~ or
iiutlli oi•• o.
J;"""p;-aS.- -

,o
by what one does.

Howeve.r great the opportmd.tle■ that • 7

be o.t.tered to him, however wise the auggeatlona tba t • 7 be

made to him, unless the person h1maelt

1■ 4e■ l1'0U■

1t1ng by them, the7 oan aooompllah mth1ng

request one makoa tor help need not
one•

Of' ten such a request oan be

or J)l'or-

ror hill. 25

neoe■■a11ll7

The

be a rormal

oonve19d by a look or 1n

a ohanoe l'emark. 4

Client self'•determlna tlon 1nolu4e1 .tour lmportanl ·
points:

a.

The caseworker mat help tbe a11ent ■ee hi• probln
or need olearl.J' am with perapeotln.& The oaaeworker b7 reminlns objeot!Ye tm-oughout tbe aaaework relatlonah1p oan be o.t a14 to the ollent.
The aa aeworker must aoqwalnt the ollelt wlt.h the
pert1mnt reaouroea 1n the OOIIDlllln1 tJ'•
Often a
di.t'.t'erent agency wlll be o.t better balp to a
ol1ent.
The caaevorkar mat 1ntra4uoe atlnull that •111
aotlvate the o11ent 1 ■ own 4ol'll&nt reaouro••., !be
caseworker will help tbe ollent N&lise th& t '118
problem oan be aoln4 with even N■ouro•• b8 mnza
realized. but wl;l1ah are a part o.t bllllllel.t.
The caseworker will 01'8&te a relatton■hlp envlPonment in whloh the olient aan pow and work out Ida
own problems. Tile Nlatlouh1p 1D ■oolal -■ftOl'k
built up between the aa■ norker azd the ollent l•
all important.&
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Sooial worlcers dQ not impose upon tbe al1ent their own
goala or standards ot behavior. their own aolutlona an4 a,rala • but respect the client, s r1gbt to be hl•elf' and Dake
hla own deo1s1ons and plans.

Self'-dlnatlon. aa well ••

aelf-dependenae, 1s enooura~d and oapaait1ea are 1'eleue4
and strengthened. 9

L1mi ta t1ons to Client Self'-De termination
There are limitations 1n the right~ olient aeU-4eHuman freedom 11 a me&D8, not a goal 1n it-

termina tion.
aelf'.

It is e. meana for attalning the legitimate. pl'Oxt-·

nate, and ultimate goals 1n lite.
1n,1ury or injury to others • 10

It aannot aanotlon

••11'-

The following ~re .tour llm-

1ta t1ons to the client •s right of aelt-4etei-mlnat1on

ror

the social worker and pastor-oounaalor:
a.

The al1ent•s oapaa:ltJ toz- poa1t1ve an4 oon■trao
tlve dec1a1on mak1ng.ll In4:lT14ual1■at1on baa
been discussed more thorougbl7 ln anothei- olapter. Each al:lent is 1Ddiv14uallae4 oonoernlng
his oapaolt7 tor oha1J8• am growth. 91e ou\Vorker1s approaoh to eaoh allent mut be ll'J4lvl4ual1z•e d also 1n retennoe to tb8 aeU-4etel'llllnat1on o.t the ol:lent. The oa■ eworker w111 f'eel lf'
the ollent is able to make the uoeaa&17 4eo1s1ons and doeil not roroe b!m beJQJd Illa aap11011.,..
'l'hia applies al■o to tbe paa tor. Die pu tor le

9Gorcion Hami'l.ton, "·H elplng l'eopla--918 Growth or a
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not to hand out deal■ lona on eve17 oa■e presented
but the ollent la to dealde tor himself the aa-

tion often neoes&al"J' wl th h11 problem.
L1m1tat1ons ar1slng from olvll law. 19 Civil authority and ol1ant aelf-detemlnation are oompatible. The general purpose ot law 18 to prevent tibe
individual from abusing or m1aua1ng hla 11bert7
and to proteot soo1et7 b'om auoh abase. Thia pl'Obably ¥1111 not oreate a large amount ot dlt.rloult7
for the· pastor 1n his aounaellng aituatlona. but
the pastor 11111st be aware of legal llmltatlom.

c.

Lim1tat1ona ar1a1ng trom moral law. 13 'l'here are
oases 1n which a client 1a 1no11nad to a oourae
of aot1on whloh 1s i11111ora1. A oaaeworker help• a
client avoid auoh a deo1s1on. Por the pastor an
opportunity tor a positive witness la preaent.
The pas tor appea~ to the peNon 1D auoh a oourae
or action through the power ot the Goapel. The
client must be shown that 1n love Christ baa died
for h1m and removed hi■ debt ot aln. Realising
the love God haa shown him, be will not aot aontrary to God• a will.
L1m1tat1ona ar1alng ft.om the ageno7 ru.notlon.
O~ten referral to another ageno7 1a neaeasarJ".14

011ent Self•Determlnat1on 1n Paatoral OOllllllellng

The pastor 1 s use ot the pz-lnolple ot ollent aelf-determ1nat1on will d1tter b'om that ot a aeoul.al' oounaelor. · i'he

pas tor 1s concerned mt only about the problem
v1dual but also about hia ap1r1tual welt&rfh

or

the 1n4S.-

The pa■ tor

Jl!ll7

not be able to otter the ooUDSelee help Whioh he wlll aooept;

tor the solution of a pl'Oblem• but the pastor

■ t:1.11

haa the

opportunity to aonfront the aOW18elee with tba w1tmeaa
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hla Savior 1n the Gospel.

The ollent oan atlll be ebown the

law of God and God's fors1v1ng graoe through Cbrlat ln rela-

tion to t h is law.
The .tour .aspects of ol1ent aelt-determlnatlon dlaauaaed
previously in this chapter appl7 also to pastoral oounseliq1
a.

The pastor must help the aounaelee see bla problem
clearly and with perspeot1ve.l5 The pastor hS,maelf'
1!1"11B t see tho problem whlah 1s being presented.
Be
must remain objeotlve so that be o•n umeratand the
problem. There must also be oontlnul 'tJ' 1n h1a
counseling if the pastor w1ahea to ald the oounselee 1n olearl7 see!rJg hla problem. Jloat proble•
ca nnot be solved by having the parlahloner dl'Qp 111
the study some afternoon. A .goal and proper pers poot 1ve must be kept 1n m1Dd..

b.

The p astor mat aoqua1nt hlmaelf' with the pertinent resources 1n the ao~n1tJ'. 18 01'ten the pastor may ref'ez• a ollent to a aoo1al agenay., ph7■ 1•
clan, or psyohlatr1at who will be of help With tbe
particular problem ot the 1ndlvldual. '1'he _pa■ tor
s hould be acquainted with these aouroea ot help ■o
t ha.t he oan assure the ollent of their uae!Ul.nea ■ •

o.

The pastor must enoourage the oounaelor to uae bl■
reaouraes.1'1 The pastor cannot aolve tbs problem
for the oounselee. 'l'he oounaelee mat live and.
work with his pl'Oblem. The pa■ tc:,r oan encourage
full use of the oounaelee 1 a powei-a with wbloh God
has blessed him.
.

d.

The pastor will oreate a relatlonah1p env1l'onment
in which the ollent oan grow 11114 work out h1a P1'Qblems .18 Tho pas tor w111 point the oounaelee to
hls Sav1oi-. The relat1omblp or wh1oh the paator
will be oonoerned 1a not with the ollent but 'the
ollent with hi■ God. Tbe putor
not want tbe

do••

l&a1eatek. 22• 011;., P• 10&.
16Ibid.
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oounse lee to be . depeldent upon him for help ant
guida nce but :ra tber look upward to ·the oro■• and to
h1s Savior.
.
With the right of ollent aelt-determlnation goe■ the

l'esponai b111t;r or the paatol' to aenae when he 1■ no longer
needed a nd t o withdraw even though progress made with the
0

11ont may not seem to be of a permanent natare. 19

0

ounsele e uho con tinually runs baok to the pastor and • • • •

The

to 'be fearful of ma.tcing deo1s1ons of' bis own w1 th oonaequential 1"esu lts rmat be shown that the life ho leads 1a h1• own

am he mu.at dete rmine it.

Iangth7 periods o~ oounaellng oan

be harmful t o t he oounsoles.

In soma 1nB tanoes a p81"1shloner w111 f':tame h1• quea- ·

tiona 1n oou.'1S ol1ng as to evade the respona1b111ty of mak-

ing a decision for himselt. 20 -rne pastor's attitude
throughout t he counseling must be suoh that the alien~ 1•
g1 ven the dual feeling of freedom and def1n1teness.

Preedom

1n choice of solution. or how to solve tbe problem 1n h1■
own wa7; definiteness 1n tbe aeDSe that the problem will:
definitely be solved; t~ paator 1s there to help. 81 '1'he
1 9Emma v. A. Jensen• "Pr1no1plee of 8oo:1al Case Work••
Prooeed1n~ of the Thlr;tz•Thlrd Ammal Oonven1d.on or A■ ao-·
o!atea hi erin7niarftiea, iOSI (st. toul■ c n.p •• mu;P• ill.
2 ~John Sutherland Bomell,
roza Paat:or 11114
Peo!1e (New York: Harper & .Bl'otbera Puiiher•• o.1948).
P• Ble
·
2 1aerbert B. ApteJrar. Baalo Ocmaeptill ln Boolal Oa■e
Work (,C hapel Hills Un1ver•1ti of iorih dal'itliia
i':D41) • P• .20.

Pazobom

he•••

,a
tunot1on ot the oounaelor 1• to belp the ao,mael•• be wbat
God

intended him to 'be. 82
In awmunry. the prlnoiple of ollent aeU-detel'llllllatlo11

reoognizes the right an! need of tbe ollent to tree4om ID
making his own deolalona.

'l'be paator ln hl■ ocnamelJ.nB

O&D

learn .from this prlnolple tbat be oounaelll but doe• not - n1pula te 11ves.

22Rollo ua,-, The~!!! counaellpg ' ( ... Yorks Ablngdo11
Preas. a.1939). p.-;t.

CHAP'l'BR VIII
IKDIVIDU'ALIZA!IOI
Deftnltlon
Imlvlduallsatlon la the reoognltlon an4 underetallllllng

ot each client• a unique quali tlea •• an J.ld1914ual

and. then

the use of p:rlnoiplea and metboda lil a■■1at1ng eaoh tcnral'd.
a bette:r adjustment.

The pnna:lple

ot 11141vl4ua11satloa

l■

•baaed upon the right ot human belnga to be 1nd1Yl4ual.■ an4
to be treated not .1u■t aa !. Jnman being but •• ,!!!! hmllln
being with bla peraonal dltteNnaea.• 1

Imlviduallzatlon la one ot the ••••ntlal
oonoept of "'p erson."

note■

ln the

lfo two peraona are al:lkeJ eaoh 1111!1':1.•

v1dua1 la the aum total ot hill lmiate aa»aolt7 &Ill bl■ 111'•

ezperlenoe. 2
The prlnolple ot llldlv!duallaatlon 1• Ntleote4 ID 1dle
entire oaaework prooe■ a.

Modern aa■nolk 1a ollen►!'ocnaaed.

It rellea upon the lndlvldual pre■entatlon

D1agnoaea •~

•4• and. goal.a

1D41v14ual aa■••

&N

or

the problem.

planned lllllldclual ••• 'bJ"

!Natment 1■ on an ln41ndlla1 ba■ l~, a

1Pe11x Paul B1eat;ek1 !'he Oaa•ork Relatlomhlp (Ohloa•
801 loJOla Um. wr■1t7 Pre■. .o.19i'I), P• 88.
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.,
person to person relat1~nablp. 3

In41T14ua11sat:lon abould

not be mieunders tood as the following quota t;1on

make■

olea111

This doesn• t mean an adheren~• to the phS.lo■oph:, or
existentialism which overemphasises 1Dllri.duallt7 to
the exclusion of 0011110nallt7. In ■oalal wol'k 00111111on
att:ributes of' human nature and. lmportanoe or Ullderstandi:r_ag oomrnon patterna of taman bebavlor are z-eoogn1zed.4

The p~inc1ple of 1nd1vldua11zatlon S.a aeen a1Na47 1n
the very beginning stages of the oaaework situation.

file

caaeuo:rk process begins with the oaseworker•s attitude
attentiveness and reaept1v1t7.

or

Aa th1a attl'lalde la oaugbt

by the client and he begins to feel safe ln revealing hl•
story and himself', he begins to feel the 'bu,Jtgeonlng

or z-e-

lat1onship and the aeourlns aenae that, :ln reeling, the
worker is with hlm.

The relat:lon■h:lp of t:ruat and 00111'1-

denoe gro,,s not on aooeptanoe and wamth alone.

tor 1ts sustenance on

It 4epell!la

the demonatratlon that the aa■ ewol'lml'

not only uants to be helpful but

know■ :bow 8Jld

:la oonae:rne4

about the olient aa an lndivldual apart tro■ all other ••••
with which the aoolal worker la deallng. 5
The pr1no1ple or 1Dllv14ua11sat1on emplo,-4 bJ' the ao-

cial worker oreatea an etteot on tbe ooumel•••

!'be ollent'•

awareness of illdlvldual1B&tion bJ' the aaaeworJrer pl'D4110••

3B1ea tek, .22•
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11e1en Ha.J."l'la Perlman, Soolal Oaaework, A ProblSolV{'f Prooe■a (Oh1oago1 tJrdveralt-, ot oiiloaio Pre■■, ·
Oe l95'1 , P• lll.

,e
a desirable erteot for the ■001&1 worker, pr1Dolpall7• a
0 onatruat1ve

use of the ageno7. 8

ot the .taot that

he 1a being

l■ aware

'l'he ollent wbo

treated aa an 1nd1Ylclua1 wS.11

move into the casework relat:lonahlp ea■ ll7 and wlll help
■t:reJ"Jgthen the relationship whioh la being lnd.lt.

The Role ot the Caseworker am Paator
There are oerta1n ■ kill■ whloh the 11001&1 wol'ker ap-

plies to relate the pr1nolple o~ 1D41v14uallsatlon t.o tha

aaae11ork relationship.

'l'heae p.r1nolplea

OIIJl

be uaetul

to

the pastor in h1a oounaellngt
a.

Freedom from bias ani pNjud1oea.'I A 4•8"• or
objectivity 1a neoeasa17. Blaa and pre.fwlloea
cause preoonoelved oaue and etteot patterm upm.

clients 1n the d1agnoat1o prooeaa.B

A

~•tor who

baa b1aa to oerta1n m•bera or la pre3udloe4 against othera .tor •111 reason oerta1nl.7 oannot N ma1n obJeotlve 1n hla 00UD11ellng.
b.

Knowledge o.t human behavior. 9

ft!■ !■ neoeaaa17

as a framework 1n wbloh tbe lndlYldu&l la 1111111er-·
atoad and helped. The pa■ tOI' who la not 1alld.1iar
with wbat oauaea 1Dd1v1duaJ.a to reaot the ,.,. tbe7

do to part1aular altuatlom la at • l•• 1D h.1.■
oouns ellng. '!'he pa■ tor wderatanda aln u wderlying human behavior bllt tbla doe■ not mpte a
need .tor the lmowled.ge o.t bow •in 1a .expreaae4 1za
•n•a behavior. •omamon ••••• 1• a traendom1
aaaet but 1n the p1"0.teaa1cmal da7 to d&J' aervia•
to people common •••• mecla to be aapplell9nte4
by knowledge and lna1gbt derived ho■ the aa1ena••

8iu.ea tek, .22•
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Pl'1no1pall'J' from med1olne 1,_p17obolo8"• p■7'oblat17,
soo1ology and pbiloaophJ' • .w
o.

Ab111ty to listen and to obaerw.11 Heartng anc1
see1ng are the main waya in wh1ab one learns about
an individual. The ol1ent haa oo• to the aoola1
worker for someone to l!a ten to blm. Jle want.Ii
someone not only to 1111ten but to mar, to miles-stand what he 1s tl'J'l·n g to ••1'• It takes pat1eno••
tra1n1Dg. and aelt-d1ao1pl1ne tor one to 'beoo• a
good 11atener. L:latenlq_1a d1aolpllm4 atflent1on
raised to a high degree.IS De oaaewol'ker or paator observes what the ollent la ••71118 about hllllself' through bis emot1ona retleoted 1n hla ha••
eyes , hands am poa ture.
d • .Ability to move at o11ent•a paoe. 11 Por t'be aa■e
worke7.' this means tba t be does not take over. The
caseworker begins where tha ol1ent la and aDYea at
the client• s paoe. "Paolng la the su14e an4 teat
of 1nd.1v1duallzatlon. 0 14 In tbe paato~•• orcnftle4
s ohedule, a oounaelee who 11 aeelllnslJ' setting nouhere in relating hie problem oan beoo• try.lng
a nd a temptation to puah ·along ln hla ato17 or to
pu s h out of the way. Applylng the pr1nalple oi1nd1v1duallzatlon the paator will·••• tbla peraon
as unique ln h1a pl'Oblem and In 1t■ etteat upon

him.

3.

Ab111 ty to enter 1nto tbe 1'eellnga oi- people. U
For the oaaeworkar the oU.ent•• 1'eel!np are hl■
most 1nd1vldual obaaoterl■t lo•. Pl'obl•• pl'Oduoe
different f'eellnga 1n 4ltterent lmlv14uala. 'fhlll
oertainly 1a a teat o~ lndlv14uallsatlon. A pat;
and sure applloation on the part of tbe ounorJat•
upon aaa1ng a partioular teellng or Naotloa or

lOibid.
11Ib1d., P• 29.

Pa·nbone

l2John Su therl.am Bonnell•
tor ha tor &Id
Peow (Bew Yorks Harper. BrotheNN ■hiii, o.&,ar.-

P•

•
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t he c lient oould oauae the oaano·rkez- 1• entll'e rela t_onahip 111 the oaaev,ork setting to be wroagl:,
obanneled . Anx1o t 7 , dlatreae, and ln•paoltJ' are
a 1·1ays personal and oan beat be uncSeratood tmousb
tho 1ndiv1dua l1zod approaoh.18

r.

Ability t o koop porapeot1ve. 17 Bmotlcma and 4••
11s
o t be cont rolled and 41reoted to keep a
perspective. Thi s ties 1n band to hand with paolq
oz t he oa.se·,orn s 1tua tlon. Dia oaaeworker doe• nat;
s oad or prod t he ol1ent but yet 41aoouras•• 4eta1.1
and e ,;otiomi -1h! oh ar e harmtul to the oaaework z-el a t1onah1p. The pastor naiat aee th• per1peotive
n h:l& OOUIUS 0 11ng situation. He 1!1181; 888 tbe 1Dl1.•
V1dual s having a problem and 1n need ot help w1. th
b i s probl • lie m at realize the desired goal and
outcom of t b e oounsollng a1tuatlon.

ndiviuualisatton 1n PaatoNl Oounaellng
'l'be p rincipl e of 111!11v1dual1aat1on 1a baaecl on
Sortptur a .

The 1nd1v1tlual stood 1n lmportanae to our

BV1or.
t hr0

OQlled His d 1ao1plea as 1ndlvlduala.

Repeat;e417,

u · out Ohr:i.at•s m1:nlatry, Be focused Bla attention upon

an :Indivi dual .

Tho widow' s son, be.lag oarrlecl to his

sra,re,

att motoci the attention ot Jesus in the mldat o~ the arolld.
tollotd ;ng ff1 • 18 Smll zaoobaeua , 1n a ayaamoN tl'ee, be•me
the oentei- of attBnt ion aa Jesus passed through Jer!aho. 19
St. V1noBnt de Pau l , 1n the seventeenth oentuJ-7, and Preder1.o
Ozanam, i n the n1!19teenth oentu17, ••• •ob

11811

not only ••

16
Gordon ria m1lton, Theon and Praotloe o~ Soola l
• ork ( Neu York: Columbia ltnlnriff7 &1■ , o-:Ivio), P•

0••••

1'1

Bies tek , aE.• ol

18Iwte , ,12-1e.
19
lil.lke 1912-10.

t.,

P•
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a social being but also as an 1Ddlvldual. 20

'lbe principle . ot 1ndiv1duallsatlon 1a important; to the
pastor 111 his coU1l8el1ng.

Seward Hiltner aaaerta1

I!' e a t 1 0 thinking 1n terms of the lndlvldual, our
concern to help the sinner needs to be gNt&ter than
our desire to blaat the a1n.21
Th e p r 1nciz,le

or

1ndlvlduallaatlon muat be applied 'bJ'

t he pastor oven in the phya1cal aett;1ng of the oounae11ng
8

A room assuring absolute prlvaoy la the tlrat
poi nt of i ·il'lportanoe. 22 The oounaalee mu■t be assured alao
ituat1on .

t hat tho hoUJ:" he has been g1ven to speak to hla i,aator la
ont l r e ly b i s a nd this time must be aa .tree .trom 1ntel'rllpt1ons a s poss:lble.

The pastor Who nuat contlnuallJ' inter-

rup t t h a oou11&elee by answering the telephone or per.torm1ng
other taaka is not aiding 1n building up good ooanm1oat1on
nd rela t1onsb1p between the aounaelea am hl•ei.t. 23
The pastor emplo71ng the pr1no1ple o.t lndlvlduallsa-

t1o n will f'lnd the oou.naelee more reaclllJ' reaponcllng to him.
The oounselee will more eaa11J' oontlde 1n the paator lcnow-

1:ng that he is seeing bis problem as lt ar.teata hllll anll 111111
alone.

'l'he oounaelae wlll alao .reel aont14ent tb.Nugbout;

the oounsallng that the pastor will be o.r help to h1111.
20
s1astek.

!2• J!ll•• P• ea.

2 1sewal'd Hiltner, Paatoral Oo11m1el~ (N'ew Yodn
Ab!ngdon-CokeabUl'J' PN■a, o.1049), P• i~
2
2r11111am E. Hulme, Bow
start aounaellm (lfew Yorks
Abingdon Praaa, o.198&), P• 3 •

f.-
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Ibid., P• 32~
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In awmnary. the pr1Do1ple ot 1114lv~11•tlon reooan1zea am umeretanda each lrdlTlclual u ua. indl.S.4•1:•

The appl1oat1on of th1a pr1no1ple require• Nl'IAlD aJd.1111 ma
the part of the coumselor.

'lbe pa■tor wlll t1D4 the prlnol-

ple 01' 1nd1v1dual1zat1on an a■aet 1n hl■ aoum•lln8•

CHAPTF.Jl IX
OO!?OLUSION

The thao1s of this paper bas been tbat soolal

oa■ ework

Principles may be used by the pastor ln oounaellng.

Seven

Principles have been used to illustrate this theala.

Xt baa

b een founcl tba. t DJlny of tho :f.ns!ghta offered by these prlnol-

pls s will be h elptu.l in pastoral oounaellngJ however, it ha■
been shov,n that in some ins tanoes these prlno1plea

modified beoauee of theologloal pr1noiplea.

111111 t

be

The seven prln-

oip les a re:
a.

'11he prlnoiple of aoaeptanoe, based on Sorlpture, aooepto the 111div1dual ln need aa he la. 'l'b:la doea

not mean the approval ot 1nmoral behavior.
b.

Through the app11oatlon of the pr1nolple ot non•
judgmental attitude, the aoUD■elor la p14e4 1n
evaluating the actions and att1tadea ot the ollent.
The paator-oauneelor, though he does not .fu4s• the
counselee in the sense of oondenmlng hlm for hla
aotlon, 19t he po1nta out to the aounaelee where he
has aoted contrary to God I a law.

o.

The prinaiple of purposeful expresalon of feeling■
recognize• the oounaelee 1a need to apreaa hl■ reel•
1ng8 and the oounselor•a reapona1bi11t7 to listen
purpoae1Ull7. There are llmltatlona to auoh per•
m1as1venasa ln pasto~al aounae11ng.

d.

The prlnolple of oont1dent!allt7 m•na tbat all •ttera dlaauaaed 1n oounaellng are ocmtldentlal ao
those oonaerned.

e.

Aoaordlng to the prlnaiple of oontl'o11ad emot1o•1
involvement, the oounaelor la ■ 81111lt1ve to bl■ own
and. the ollent•• i'eellng■ ud QD!eratan4■ and reaporda to these .teellqpl. tile pa■tor•a oonoern la
to re•1D obJeotlve ln the appllaatlon or thl■
prlno1ple.
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f.

3•

'I1lle pr1rao1ple of ollent aelf-4etermlmt1on ■ tr•••••

that throughout the oounaellng relllt101111blp the
client baa a right am a t'reedom ln •Jdng bl• own
daois ions. The pas tor la oonoerned not onl.J" about;
the problem ot the oounaelee but, abo,re all, abm t
his sp1r1tual welt"are and, tbere1'0zte, preaenu tbe
n1essage ot the Gospel.

Through the appl1aat1on of tha prlnolple o~ 1rdlT14•
ualiza tion, the unlqueneaa of tbe 1n41Tl4ual la J>N•
served and reapeoted throughout tbe oounaellng rel.a•
t1onsh1p.
·
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